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Soybean Moyashi (Germinated Soybean. Glycine Max.) contaminated 
with Phthalates and Sephadex LH・20column Chromatography as a 
Possible Means for Their Analysis in Oils. 
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Introduction 
The contamination of fish and other food items 
with PCB has called much attention of the general 
public in recent years. However， much less attention 
has been paid to the contamination of foods with the 
esters of phthalic acid， which are used as plasticizers in 
various forms of plastics， via already contaminated river 
waters in this countryl). This situation may be 
attributed fustly to their Jarge LD50 values (for 
example， 4.0g.fKg body weight for dibutyl phthalate 
and 14.19g./Kg. body weight of dioctyl phthaJate)2) 
and secondly to the fact that some of large food 
manufacturers took a quick step a few years ago to 
eliminate their use in plastic food containers that come 
directly in contact with foods. A F AO川HOspecial 
committee has set a permissible dose of the esters for 
human daily intake to be 1-2mg.jkg. body weighe). 
Their acute and chronic toxicities a陀，however， under 
debate and remain to be studied， although their toxicity 
Another point of interest in this study is that the 
method described here is simple enough to find an 
application to the analysis of phthalates in oil samples. 
There have been two methods avail島，blefor the analysis 
of their trace amounts in oils: One is an indirect 
method involving the analysis of phthalic acid and 
alcohol components after saponification 7); and the 
other is the one developed by Williams8)， inwhich they 
were extracted with acetonitrile， followed by 
epoxidation， silicic acid column chromatography and 
gas chromatography. The present method req凶resno 
such elaborate techniques and the analysis can be 
performed simply be fractionation on a Sephadex 
LH・20column. 
Two unknown compounds were detected in a low 
molecular weight TG fraction from the axis and their 
mass spectrometric analysis indicated that they are 
oxidized forms of the esters of phthalic acid. 
had been observed in 1970 in patients who received the Material and Me仙ods
transfusion of blood contaminated with these esters4). 
A recent study on their metabolism in animals showed 1 801四 nts
that 55% of the orally administered diethylhexyl 百le precautions pointed out by Katase2) 
phthalate was eliminated in the urine and 35% in the were exercised in handling solvents. Thus， al1the 
feces inωand (ω-1 )oxidized formss) solvents used for extraction and fractionation of lipids 
The presence of phthaltes in soybean moyashi was were carefully distilled and stored in bottles without 
observed in our labora tory a few years ago during the pJastic inner caps， from which the diesters used as 
course of a study on low molecular weight components plasticizers are said to dissolve into solvents and 
in the TG (triglyceride)合actionfrom moyashi6). and 鈎mplestreated with such contaminated solvents wil 
reprooucible resuJts were obtained by differen t give rise to their artefact peaks on gas chroma tograms. 
exper加enters for the three ∞nsecutive years. Special attention was also paid to the distilled water 
Fwthermore， they 'were also found to be present in used for the analysis of moyashi procured from a local 
moyashi sold on a local market in the spring of 1973. market since this sarnple was subjected to a 
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semiquantitative analysis. 
1 Tho ostors of phthalic acid 
The following standard samples were purchased 
from WakoChemical Co. ; DEP (diethyl phthalate)， DiBP 
(diisobutyl phthalate)， DBP (dibutyl phthalate)， and 
MEP (monoethyl phthalate). The following monoesters 
were synth巴.sizedessentially according to the method 
described by Go，銘ansand Copenhaver9)， using sublimed 
phthalic anhydride and redistilled anhydrous alcohols: 
MiBP (monoisobutyl phthalate)， MBP (monobutyl 
phthalate)， MHxP (monohexyl phthalate)， MHpP 
(monoheptyl phthalate)，. and MnOP (mono-n-octyl 
phthalate). The monoesters were purified several times 
by acid precipitation， followed by recrystallization at 
low temperatures; the m.p. of MiBP and MBP were 
64-65
0
C and 71-73
0
C， respectively. 
The purity of the diesters were checked by gas 
chromatography and that of the monoesters by thin 
layer chromatography， using chloroform-methanol-water 
(65:25:4) as a solvent system. Their Rf values were 
0.74 for MEP， 0.60 for MiBP， 0.68 for MBP， 0.76 for 
MHxP， 0.80 for MHpP， and 0.84 for MnOP. 
11 Gormination 
Soybeans used for gemination were of two 
varieties. Sam ple (ω畠)wa“s 
harvested in the autωumn of 1971 on the farm of 05鎗aka
Furit総suDai泡guku.Duri初ngtheir cultivation， plastic tubes 
and fums were used for water spray and weed control. 
Sample (b) was an unknown variety imported from a 
foreign country. and sample (c) soybean moyashi 
procured from a local market and used for the 
estima tion of由eester content in their cotyledons. 
A lot of 3-5kg. of sample (a) and (b) was 
germinated for 4 days泊 adark room provided with 
automatic control systems of moisture， temperature， 
and intermittent warm water spray， where no plastic 
tubes or tanks were used. The 4th day moyashi was used 
since earlier observations showed that low molecular 
weight ∞mponents in the TG fraction 合omthe axis 
101 were most abundant，vJ at this stage. 
IV Extraction of lipids and省、aisolation of TG fraction 
In early experiments with鎗mple(a) and (b) fresh 
samples were used but in Iater study with sample (c) 
moyashi was freeze-dried prior to extraction of lipids. 
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The axes separated from cotyledons were treated with 
hot water， followed by air-drying prior to the 
extraction. The minced axes were extracted a number 
of times with petroleum eth巴r-diethylether (1 :1) and 
the cotyledons were homogenized in the same solvent 
system and their Iipids extracted別 in the same 
rnanner as in the case of the axis. The TG fraction from 
the cotyledons was obtained by silicic acid column 
chromatography by running chloroform as an eluting 
solvent system and that from the axis by thin layer 
chromatography by developing with pe位oleumether-
diethyl ether-acetic acid (100:15:1). The thin layer 
ohromatoplates used were prewashed with chloroform 
or with petroleum ether-diethyl ether (70: 30) prior to 
the application of a smaple. The TG fraction was 
removed from the plate and extracted with pe位oleum
ether.‘diethyl ether (1: 1). A number of blank tests were 
performed to see if any aftefact peaks suspected to be 
phthalates could be detected on gas chromatograms by 
scraping off silica gel in an amount equal to that of the 
TG spot and injecting its extract into a gas 
chromatograph. No peaks were detected. 
V Sephadex LH-20 column chromatography 
The procedure described by Calderon et a1.11) was 
followed. 
A semi-quantitative study rnade with the cotyledons 
of sample (c) wi1l be described as a typical example. 
Thti weight ratio of the cotyledons to the axes was 7:3 
and the weight of the fresh cotyledons decreased by 
50% on freeze-drying. A total amount of the crude fat 
extracted from the freeze倒driedsample was 12.3% and 
that of the TG fraction from it was 63% when 800 mg. 
of the crude fat was subjected to chromatographv on a 
20g. silicic acid column. The TG fraction amounting to 
252.15mg. was fractionated on a column packed with 
150g. of Sephadex LH-20 with chloroform as an eluting 
solvent. Two 10m!. fractions collected after running 
200 m!. of the solvent contained a singie substance 
when monitored by gas chromatography， eluting at 
146-147
0
C (Fig. 2). The following 10 m1. fraction (6 
of Fig. 2) also contained a small amount of this 
compound mixed with other components. The former 
two fractions (4 and 5 in Fig. 2) were combined and the 
soIvent was removed; the residue weighed 3.3mg. An 
amount of this compound， being identified to be DiBP 
by mass spec位。metryas will be discussed later， in100g. 
( 22 ) 
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been obtained for three consecutive years of study with 
germinated soybean (b) as well as sample (c).百lelow 
molecular weight fractions of the TG from the 
of freeze-dried and fresh cotyledons was estimated to be 
101.7mg. and 50.4mg.， resμctively. Some DiBP was 
detected in the axes but its contribution to the above 
estimated amount would be negligible since the ratio of 
the crude fat content in the cotyledon to that in the 
axis was found to be approximately 100:1. 
B ? ? ?
?? ? 。
?
The reproduction of the gas chromatograms 
obtained on Column 1.A The TG Craction 
from the axis of sample (a) or (b) before 
purification by Sephadex LH・20column 
chromatography. B A TG合actionobtained 
from a sephadex LH・20column 
Fig.1. 
VI Gas Chromatogra凶y(Column 1) (GC) 
Yanagimoto GCG-550 FP， provided with a FID 
detector， was used for monitoring the fractions obtained 
by Sephadex LH・20column chromatography. The 
conditions us叫 wereas follows: A stain1ess steel 
column (3mm x 450 mm) packed with 2% Silicone 
OV・17coated on Chromosorb W (AW 80-100 mesh); 
column temperature 12D-320oC (programmed at a rale 
of 6
0
C/min.); nitrogen and hydrogen gas tlow rate 
60ml./min. and 40ml./min.， respectively; and injection 
and detector temperature 310
0
C and 320
o
C， respec-
tively_ 
τ1te same conditions were used for testing the 
response of the monoesters， except that a longer 
column， 3mm x 2m， was used. 
4 
5 
147
0
C 
。 ?
?
???
?
VII G踊 chromatography(CoIumn 11ー
M .. ‘勾坤ctrom・try(GC-MS) 
The instrument u鈍d was Shimazu LKB・9000
installed at the Osaka Furitsu Hoshasen Kenkyusho， 
Sakai. The conditions used were as follows: A glass 
column (3mm x 2m) packed with 0.5% S凶∞neOV・17
coated on Chromosorb W 60-80 mesh; He gas flow rate 
30 ml./min.;∞lumn temperature 120-270oC (progra-
mmed at a rate of 6
0
C/ min.); flash heater and separator 
temperature 290
0
C and 300
o
C， respectively;釦 dion 
potentia1 15 and 70 e.v. 
The mass spectra of the monoesters were obtained 
by their direct introduction into the mas spectrograph 
under the ion potentia1s of both 15 and 70 e.v. 
¥人二三
The reproduction of the gas chrornatogram 
obtained on Column 1. Theτ'G f raction f rom 
the cotyledons of Sample (c) fractionated on 
a Sephadex LH・20column. 4 repr釘entsa 10 
ml. fraction after running 200 m1. of 
chloroform. 5 and 6 are the following 10 ml. 
fractions 
Fig.2. 
Results and Oiscu$sion 
s・ph“.1(LH・20column ct・romatogra凶y-GC
The efficiency in the separation of a diester of 
phth叫icacid by Sephadex LH・20column chromato-
[graphy is demonstrated in Fig. 1， where the TG 
fraction from the axis of gen凶natedsoybぬn(a) has 
been 印刷ectedto the analysis and similar resu1ts have 
(幻 )
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C 
E 
Fig. 3. The reproduction of a part of the gas 
chromatogram obt心nedon column 1 to show 
白erelative Rt and response of ∞mpound B， 
C， D， and E in a fraction collected from a 
Sephadex LH・20∞lumn(羽¥eAxis TG from 
smple (a)). 
∞tyledons ofぬmple(c)山oshow a dis出 ctsingle p鈍k
elutingat 146-147
0
Con∞lumn 1 as depicted in Fig. 2. 
ln addi討on to 山ese DOP and two unlcnown 
compounds， B回 dD (Fig. 3) were detected from the 
axes of germinatedωyb匂n(a).百 echemiωls位ucωre
ofth凶eunlcnown compounds will be discussed Iater. 
百¥US， the use of Sephadex LH・20 column 
chromatography will simplify the analysis of the esters 
of phthalic acid， which are readily soluble in oils and 
difficuIt to separate byωlvent extractlon. More 
efficient pac悩ngmateria1s， which are being developed， 
出an出eLH・20in conjunction with a high speed Iiquid 
chromatographic instrument will achieve the analysis of 
悩ghmolecular weight esters such as DOP. 
1 Contamin・舗伺 of moyashi with 曲・ estet'・ of 
凶th・lic制 d
百leamount of DiBP泊 moyashi sarnple (c) 
purchased from a loca1 market is est卸¥atedroughly to 
be 0.51 ppm on the wet basis. This amount is 
considered to be minin¥Um since other esters and 
metabolite唱 areapt to be present and their amounts 
wou1d contribute to a certain extent. In∞nnection 
with the contamination of f，∞ds， Mayer et a1.12) 
reported白紙 channelcatfish from various localities 
were contaminated with 0.4 "" 0.8 ppm of DOP in 
a開 rageand泊 som邑ωseswith as high as 3.2 ppm. The 
review by Katase1) a1so points out the contamination of 
物
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Iald picked as well as cultivated "mitsuba" withωme 
of these esters. Thus，白epresnet study indicates that 
more thorough .exarnination of other food items should 
be conducted for the sake of the health∞ntrol of the 
general public. 
11 Id町、tifl伺 tionof納・ knownph省、.1・t・首飾帽 by
m・asp儒 trom・try
百四 ma鈴 spectralpatterns of compound A (Fig. 4)， 
C (Fig. 5)， and E (fig. 6) are identica1 with those taken 
with the standard samples of DiBP， DBP， and the 
speとtrum reported for these and DOP in the 
literature13， 14， 15) respectively. Compound A， 
howe惜し maybe suspected to be DEP since the 
maximum fragment ion observed is at m/e∞rres卯 n・
ding to its molecular weight. The mass spec位umof ， 
DEP shows quite初tensefragment ions at m/e 177 
(M-45) and m/e 163 (M・59)when its spectrum is taken 
under the identical∞nditionsand these fragment ionsare 
reported to be the characteristic ions derived from 
DEP. Since the sμctrum shown in Fig. 4 A does not 
show such fragment ions，compound A must be DiBP. 
Furthermore， its elution temperature on GC-<:<>Iumn 1 
∞rresponds to廿latof the standard DiBP， 1460C. 
Compound C (Fig. 5) is identified to be DBP since its 
elution temperaωre at 157
0
C on GC-column 1 
corresponds to that of the standard sample回 dits mass 
spectrum is similar to that of the standard DBP， showing 
its molecular ion at m/e 278. The mass sμctrum of 
∞mpound E (Fig. 6) is in agreement with that reported 
13，14，15) for DOP' ~， .~， .~ J its maximum fragment ion being 
general1y observed at m/e 279 (M・113+2).
IV Th・ m・回勾陣ctr.of th・synth.ticmono蝿t・問。f
凶thllic艇 id
Compound B却 dD were at Iust 5ωpected to be 
161 monωsters of phthalic acid since Hayashi et al: U I 
reported the detection of MiBP， eluting between臥BP
ωd DBP on an NGS packed column，泊“mitsuba"
(0ァpωtaeniocanadensis DC var. Iaponica Makino) and 
mentioned the mass spectrum of MiBP (without 
showing its spectrum， however) giv草srise to the 
fragment ions at m/e 167 and m/e 149 that are the 
characteristic fragment ions of the diesters. In order to 
check this po泊t，a series of the monoesters prepared 
synthetical1y were subjected to mass spectrometry at 
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Table 1 The mass spectra of the monoeste.rs of 
phthalic acid 
Relative intensity (%) at15 e.v. 
白 mpd.
Md.MEF MiBF MBF 拙hP MHpPMnOP 
WL . 294222222250264278 
m/e 
280 0.5 
279 0.8 
278 0.5 
265 2.2 
264 4.3 
251 0.4 
250 1.3 
235 0.5 
234 0.5 
223 2.6 0.5 0.7 
222 10.5 0.2 2.2 2.2 
221 0.2 2.2 
195 3.5 
194 21.1 0.4 0.9 3. 0.8 
186 0.4 
179 1.8 0.3 0.4 2.2 
178 7.0 0.6 1.6 2.2 0.5 
177 21 0.7 2.2 
176 29.8 2.2 0.5 
167 1.8 35.3 47.3 76 93.5 16.8 
163 2ユ
161 0.4 
160 1.8 
151 0.6 
150 100 6.8 9.6 12.2 17.4 3.9 
149 49 70.6100 100 100 22.1 
148 19.5 19.7 
135 0.9 2.5 0.9 
132 7.9 0.6・1.3・ 0.9・ 2.2 0.5・
123 3.5 8.5 10.2 9.1 15.2 5.8 
122 39 2.4 4.9 7.0 5.4 2.4 
121 0.4 2.2 1.1 
119 0.5 1.5 7.6 2.4 
118 0.6 0.4 
113 1.1 
112 5.0 
ion potentials of 15 and 70 e.v. Since the patterns 
obtained at both ion potentials are quite similar， those 
obtained at 15 e.v. a.re shown in Table 1. The mass 
spectra of these monoesters have not been reported pre-
viously as far as we are aware of. 
The relative intensities of the molecular ions of al 
the compounds examined， except MEP， a.re rather weak， 
on the other hand， the relative intensities of the 
fragment ion at m/e 167 [C6H4 (1∞0町2)+is from a 
-25-
白~.pd. MEP MiBP MBP MHXP MHpP MnOP 
M、品九 194 222 222 おo 264 278 
m/e 
106 10.5 
105 31.6 8.2 7.8 6.3 8.7 7.6 
104 11.4 1∞ 83 72.2 92.4 100 
99 4.3 
98 0.7 21.7 
97 2.1 
91 3.5 
87 0.4 
85 1.5 2.9 
84 12.0 2.2 27.4 
83 9.8 18.9 
78 2.1 2.7 2.2 
76 0.4 
75 0.4 
74 5.3 
73 0.6 1.3 1.1 3.3 1.1 
72 0.9 0.5 
71 0.6 0.7 5.4 3.7 
70 82.6 24.2 
69 11.1 32.6 11.1 
68 18，5 6.1 
67 0.5 
61 0.4 
60 0.4 
59 0.6 
57 0.6 1.6 2.2 14.1 5.3 
56 8.5 38.2 38.2 61 19 
55 6.苛
54 2.2 
45 4.4 1.6 0.5 
44 0.4 
43 7.9 2.5 3.6 4.3 2.1 
42 9.7 9.7 5.5 6.5 2.9 
41 0.6 2.5 0.4 
35 13.8 
33 0.5 0.4 
31 1.8 1.8 2.2 0.4 
29 4.4 0.4 0.4 
28 0.5 
• metastable ions， m/e 132.8 or 132.9 
The values underscor吋 indicatethe rel副 veintensities 
of the molecula.r ions. 
medium to la.rge in al except MEP. The fragment lon at 
ノCO._..l+m/e 149 [C6H4、~~OHJ. is not necesa.rily the base 
peak for a1 the monoesters-it is 50 for MBP， MHxP. 
and MHpP. The base peak of MEP is a fragment ion at 
m/e 150 (149+1) and the relative intensity of the 
fragment ion at m/e 149 is only 49%. On the other 
hand. the base peak of MiBP and MnOP is a fragment 
ion at m/e 104 [C~匂COJ . The relative intensities of 
the latter fragment ion in the偽sesof MBP. HMxP. and 
(お )
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MHpP紅erather large， indicating that the losses of the 
ROand-COOH groups would readily occur in the 
monoesters under electron impact. This may account 
for the observed small intensities or absence of the 
fragment ion at m/e 132 [C6H4(COh 1 +and at m/e 
121 [C6HSCOzl+. The former 合agment ion is 
genera11y observed as a metastable ion at m/e 132.8 or 
132.9 in a1 the cases， except MEP. MEP shows the 
100 
80 
60 
b401 29 
E5.u 4 20 o 
280 
芯帽60 
Z民
40 
20 。
100 
~ 80 
-Sa c 60 
.5 40 
23骨〉2 20 
白曲d 。
100 
80 
60 
20 
E3苦国 860  
40 
20 。
149 
A 
76 104 
167 205 222 
B 149 
167 205 222 
50 
Fig.4. 
100 150 
The mass spectra of compound A (DiBP) and 
B(叩 oJddizedproduct， see the text) 
200 m/e 
川口二一
100 150 
Fig.5. The mas spectrum of∞mpound C (DBP) 
149 
57 D 
149 167 
Fig. 6. The mass spectra of compound D (an 
oxidized product， see the text) and E (DOP) 
( 26 ) 
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fragment ion at mJe 122 with a relative intensity as large 
as 39%. The spectra of MEP， MiBP (a1so MBP)， MHxP， 
MHpP， and MnOP show rather smal intensities of RO 
and R fragment ions at mJe 45，73， 101，115 and 129 
and 29，57，85，99， and 113， respectively. The relative 
intensities of the latter series are sma1ler that those of 
the (R・1)fragment ions， except MEP. Furthermore， 
these monoesters do not give rise to the fragment ions at 
m/e 28 and 18 with relative intensities as 1arge as those 
observed with compound B and D Thus， these two 
unknown compounds do not correspond to any of the 
simple monoesters examined here 
V Prop伺剖chemicalstructure for compound B anel 0 
Whi1e this manuscript was under preparationAlbro 
et al.S， 17) published the papers on the metabolism of 
the phthalate ester， di・2唱thylhexylphtha1ate， and 
reported that lipases of anima1 tissues hydrolyze the 
diester to the stage of the monoester and also that tne 
metabolites isolated from the urine of rats after its 01a1 
administration consist of the following four monoesters 
in addition to a smal amount of phtha1ic acid: 
??
?
? ? ?
? ， ??????〈??，??
?
〈
???
??
? ? ?
?
????、??? ?， ，、
J COOH 
(2) C..H4 < 
V 守"COO-CH2~H・ (CH2hCH-CH3 
C2HS OH 
COOH 
(3) C6H4ど
'C∞~2-çH-(CH山4ごOOH
C2Hs 
?????? ， ??????，
?
? ， ?
?
?
〈
???
??? ??? ??????、
The mas spec位aof these esters (20 e.v.) show no 
characteristic fragmentation of their side chains and 
the relative intensities of the fragment ion at m/e 132 
are very smaU， 1.1.-1.8%， those at mJe 121 or 122 
either absent or 1ess than 1%， and only a fragment ion at 
m/e 120 is observed at a 1.1% level in compound (3). 
on the other hand， the examination of the lower 
mass region of the spectrum of compound B shows the 
follow加gfragment iosS not being observed in the 
- 27-
spectra of the synthetic monoesters and the metabolites 
一OH ゐ(1)ー(4)，;m/e 47 [HC:oii )". derived from an acetal or 
[CH3ーる CーH3)+derived from an 0巾 oe山 r，m/e 44 
[C02)+ or [CH2 = CHOH)+ derived f附 nan a1dehyde; 
and m/e 39 an ion of a diene with three carbon atoms. 
Furthermore， the spectrum of compound B shows 
considerably larger intensities of the ions atm/e 71， 95， 
and 97 in comparison with the ions observed in the 
spec位aof MiBP， MBP， MHxP and the above metabolits. 
Thus， B must have an oxygenated side chain or chains， 
being different from those of the metabolites， and the 
following structures may be proposed: 
/COO-CH2CH2CH-OH 
C6H4: I 
"COO-CH2CH20 
B-l M=266 
m/e 222 = M-44 
m/e 205 = 222-17 
m/e 167 = M-99 (C4H9COO-2) 
.COOH 
CGH4 ~ 
、ω 〈 H2CH2CH2qH-OC2H5
OH 
B-2 J M = 268 J 
Both structures would satisfy the large intensities of the 
fragment ions at m/e 28 and 18 and also the presence of 
ions at m/e 47， 44，釦d39. However， the structure 
representωby B・2should show an ion at m/e 45， which 
is absent in the spectrum of B. Furthermore， a 
compound with such a structure with the highly polar 
groups shou1d be e1uted following DBP on GC， ifnot 
decomposed by a high temperature. With this respect， 
MEP， MiBP， and MBP (in the form of the free acid) were 
injected into the gas chromatograph under the 
conditions described飽rlier，except that a column u:;ed 
was 3mm x 2m; no responses were observed， indica也Ig
their decomposition. Thus. a hemiaceta1 s位ucture
represented by B・1is preferred. 
Analogously， compound D (Fig. 6) may also have a 
side chain or chains with an oxygen atom or atoms， 
being indicated by the presenωof the fragment 
ions at m/e 58 (24%)， 44 (23%)， 28， and 18. 
However， inthe absence of出efragmentionatm/e47， 
∞mpound D has no acetal or 3. hemiacetal moiety. The 
( 27 ) 
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pattern of the lower mass region (mJe 41-58) (Fig. 6) is 
more like that of hexanal than that of 2・hex組 oneor a 
lactone. The large intensity of the ion at mJe 28 would 
eliminate the ketone structure. A fragment ion at mJe 
155 corresponds to the RCO ion with C，o or a Cl1 
hydrocarbon ion and considered to be a secondary ion 
formed under electron加pactsince no smaller fragment 
ions following this are detected. Thus， the following 
structures are proposed for compound D. 
τ1te structure represented by D・3is not likely becau~e 
the elution temperature of a compound with such a 
山 uctureis expected to be c10se to that of OBP (see 
ノCOO-(CHV5CHO
匂H4ご
mJe 266 = M-99+3 
mJe 167 = 266-99 
物 学
reprωented by 0.1， as far as its mass spec位umis 
concerned. 
The proposed structures for ∞mpound B and 0 
suggest thatωor (ω・1)oxidation also occurs in the 
p加ltsystem. Since the amounts or these compounds 
detected in the axis of germinated soybeans are very 
small (問 Fig・3)，no f山由erwork will be ∞nductω. 
However， the study of this nature will be of 
considerable interest泊 viewof the presen t in terest in 
the contamination of various f，∞ds with diesters of 
phthalic acid. 
、COO-(CH2)5CHO mJe 155 = a secondary ion 
The esters of phthalic acid detected in soybean 
moyashi in the present study are summarized in Table 
2. Among these esters， D辺Pand OBP are most readily 
detected from the TG fraction of the axis and cotyledon 
and determined semiquantitatively by Sephadex LH・20
column chromatography. 
/COO-(CH2)5CHO 
C6H4ぐ
、COOH
/COOー (CH2)2CHO
E初 4て
"COO-(CH2)2CHO 
D-l 
M=362 
0-2 
M=266 
D-3 
M=266 
Table 2 The esters of phthalic acid detected in the 
TG fraction of gcrminated soybeans 
(Moyashi) 
日u討01'temp吋。c
Compd. M 白I~n Co~，!"，n Soybean smple i 旦 yDean smp 
The axis and 
OiBP 278 146-147 cotyledon of (a)， 
(b)， and (c) 
B1) 266 150-152 192 The axis of (a) 
DBP 278 156-157 195 
The axis of 
(a) and (b) 
D1) 364 230 The axis of (a) 
OOP 390 260 The aixs of (a) 
1) Refer to the text for their chemical structure. 
Table 2) because of its molecular weight and a low 
polarity.τ'he structu.re represented by 1>-2 iseliminated 
for the鎗merωω1'given for B・2.Therefore， the most 
appropriate s位ucture for ωmpound 0 may be 
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要約
大豆もやしのH舶のトリグリセリド区分より次のもの
を検出した。ジイソプチルフタレート(DiBP).ジプチ
ルフタレート (DBP).ジオクチルフタレート (DOP)お
よび2コの未知物質。この未知物質の化学精進式を知る
ため.次のようなモノエステルを合成しそれらのマスス
ペク トルと比較した。モノエチルフタレート (MEP).
( 29 ) 
モノイソプチルフタレー ト(MiBP).モノプチルフタレ
トー (MBP)，モノヘキシルフタレー ト(MHP).モノ
ヘプチルフタレート (MHPP)およびモノ-n-オクチル
フタレート (MnOP)。その結果2コの来知物質はこれら
モノエステルのいづれにも相当しなかった。 未知物質lま
次の化学構造式を有すると推定した。
，COO-CH z -CH z -CH-OH 
CeH.' I 
'COO-CHz・CHz-。
COか (CH.)，-CHO
CeH.' 
"COO-(CH.)，.-CHO 
ここで用いたSephadexLH-20カラムクロ7 トグラフ
ィは油脂に微量含まれるフタール畿エステルの分析に遣
しており.従来から用いられている方法に比べ簡便であ
る。この方法を用いて市員長大豆もやしを分析した結祭.
最少限O.51PPmの DiBPが含まれていることがわかった。
